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NEW PACKING FIRM

IS TO LOCATE HERE

To Pack Tomato Products, Pork tnd
Beans and Food Condiments in

North Omaha Plant.

IS TO OPERATE YEAR AROUND

The Union Packing company In

the name of a new company soon to
be Incorporated for a packing and
canning bupinesn in Omaha.

H. W. Lowe Is president. B. A.
Poet of Detroit in vice president and
Herbert Holmes of Detroit secretary-treasure- r.

Mr. Holmes is to coma
to Omaha and take up his residence.
Mr. Lowe is a man of eitenslve ex-

perience In this kind of work, having
been engaged in tho same line In
various places, including a canning
factory north of Florence.

Tomalo product, pork and beans and
food condiments are to he parked.

The plant Is to be located on th North
Ontral boulevard on Fpaldlna street,
with trarkao from the Hrlt line. The
plant la to he the former warehouse of

herman-MConne- ll. whlrh suffer d some-

what from a fire some months ago.
The rapacity of the plant la parkin

60.000 cans of goods. Tomatoes to the
extent of I."i.0nu bushels are to be con-
sumed In the season.

The plant Is lo be operated the year
round, and during six months of the year
It la to employ from elsty to seventy-fiv- e

slrls. It Ik expected- - the plant will
be In operation in about thirty daya.

atatlona for tomatoes era to be
estableshed at all nearby places, with rail-
way facilities, where contract can be
mad for fifty acres or more of tomatoes.
The company Itself will grow 100,000 to
tnato plant tor the use of growers who
will set them out. snd an attempt will be
made to aecuro contracts (or 400 acres.

Hastings-Heyde- n Co.

Plats Another Piece
of the Post Farm

One hundred acres more of the Poat
farm are now being surveyed and staked
ready to be put on the market as soon
aa spring open. This Is the third section
of the Post farm to be platted within a
year, which will take all of the land that
Ilea east of the Chicago Northwestern
Ulark Itllls main line and south of the
West Main atreet paved road to Blondo
street and east of Blxly-alxt- h street. It
adjoins the city of Benson on the west,
making In all 830 acres out of the 4ft0-ac-re

farm. The home place of forty acres and
110 acre lying west of the railroad right-of-w- ay

are unplatted.
This new tract will be known aa the

Benson Oardens tract No. S and will be
platted In acres, halt acres and two
block of residence lota adjoining the
now townalt of West Benson. At leaat
twenty-fiv- e new houses will be built in
Benson Oardens and West Benson thla
year. A great many acres will be set
out to fruit as soon aa weather permita.
New roada will be graded and many
ahade trees set out. , V

The greater part of the first and sec-
ond tracts was sold out last year. The
picnic grounds or park will be put In
flrat-cla- as condition and wilt be' taken
rare of hereafter by Hastings Iteyden,
who will allow private picnics free of
charge by special permission, but will
restrict the use of any liquor on tho
grounds.

Poor Lo Not the
Ideal Husband,

Says Mrs, Bearcat
District Judge George A. Pay, who haa

been holdlnr court at Tekamah, brings
back a, story of an Indian divorce ault
tried before him.

Mrs. Bearcat Kemp, suing her husband
for separation on grounds of cruelty,
sraa awarded a decree. It makes the sec-

ond divorce decree aha haa earned, and
she slched with relief when ah was told
ter huaband could no longer beat her
uid "get away with It."

"But you can't marry until sis month
lave elapaed," warned the court.
Mrs. Bearcat's face was absolutely de-fo- ld

of expression. She turned her eyes
toward the bench and uttered one word:
"Uh!"

There waa a world of wisdom In that
little word." laughed Judge Day, telling
the Incident to friends here.

FEDERAL GRAND JURY TO
BE DRAWN FOR NEXT MONTH

A petit Jury for the federal court waa
drawn Saturday to report Monday, April
t. A grand Jury will be drawn for
April 10. .

Federal Judge Martin J. Wade of Dav-
enport. Ia., haa been assigned to the
Omaha division for hearing equity casea
beginning April 1. and Judge T. C. Mkin-g- er

haa been assigned to Davenport for
the aame tline.

The newly appointed Judge for thla di-

vision, J. W. YVoodrough, may be aworn
In on April t and possibly assigned to
begin his duties at once.

District Attorney T. S. Allen declarea
this division is "bound to get caught up
with Us work" now that it haa a Judge.

ELEVEN NEW CASES OF
SCARLET FEVER REPORTED

The following new cases of scarlet
fever nave been reported:

Margaret Moran, 1110 Corby.
Ieoa, and Lieoige tfokoiff. YuS North

Eighteenth.
Anna and Clarence Etollnek. 1S1 South

Twenty-vight- h.

Jack Lry. 1213 Poppleton.
Walter Jenktll I41 8outh Nineteenth.
Frames Holqulat, ti Caaa.
11 anna Keminv, l:i& Oak. .

Iejia Wyes. ll Clark.
Orphle Hanks. Kfdford avenue.
Marie Wendall, Zi! foutn Thlrtjr-fourt-

William Myera. People a lodging house.

TOURS TO COLORADO TO
LOCATE ON NEW RANCH

On his way to Colorado, where he has
purchaeed a large ranch near Iewiaton,
8. J. Li&naer. who recently sold his lare
farm Dear Macedonia, la., passed through
Omaha In a d automobile.

Mr. Ganeer will tour through Yellow-ston- e

park before taking possession of
his new ranch. The poealbiiltlea of Col-

orado look better to him than thoaa of
lsa. be sa'.d.

It takes but a minute of time to save
dollars when )ou real The Bee Want Ad
columna.

The house tlluetrated today 14 of a five-roo-

bungalow with a pressed brl'k
foundation with Hiding and stiiTo ex-

terior. One enter the Inrce room through
a vesilbulo and frnm thrre passed throutih
ft beautiful rolonn.iile or'ning luto the
dining room with Its panelled wall hmI
built-i- sent, etc. There are two Inrce
bed room opening off the llttlo hall with
the Until room between. At the rear of
th" liouce I a nlre kitchen with pantry
and entry In connection, stairway to the
bark lead out Into the kitchen and hero
we find ample room to f!nth off one,
two or three txclrooma should one desire.
Anyone desiring further Infoi miit Ion rela-
tive to the cost of construction or the de.
slnninr of new homes should Ret In touch
with the snhltect, who would he Kind t j
render his services.

K. 8. DODOS. Ar.hletrf.
t1 2 I'axton Work.

SWITCHING RATE

RAISE JS PUT OFF.

Stock Yards Company Denied Raise
Until July 18, Before Which Time

Hearing Will Be Held.

APPLIES ONLY TO DEAD FREIGHT

The Interstate Commerce commis-
sion haa blocked the plana of the
Union Stock Yarda Railway company
of South Omaha to increase Ha
switching charge from f 2 to 3 per
car for handling all klnda of dead
freight Into and out of the South
Omaha yarda.

For yeare the rate on live stock and
meata through the South Omaha yards
and to and from the packing houaea haa
been 13 per car for switching. Pome
months ago the stock yards company
applied to the commission for permission
to Increase the switching chargea on dead
freight, such aa hay, feed, supplies, coal
and other commodities used about the
packing houses and the yards. An in-

crease of t per oar, or from 12 to 13,

waa asked. After a hearing the applica-
tion waa denied and the matter ran along
several months. Subsequently the stock
yards company gave aolloe of the pro-
posed Increase, It being the aame as the
one formerly asked for and denied. Noth-
ing mora waa heard of the matter and
the company, feeling that permission waa
to be granted, got out Ha new tariffs,
effective March 20. and distributed them.
Now work comes from Washington that
the proposed Increase In switching
chargea la suspended until July 18, and
In the meantime the matter will be up fo.'
hearing before the commission.

It Is asserted that the I nlon Stock
Tarda Hallway company handles about
100 cars per day on which the Increase
would have applied. In addition, had the
Increaaed switching charge gone Into
effect. It would have affected the I'pdlke
Elevator company to the extent of 7J to
1100 per day during the busy season. This
company has one of lta largest grain ele-

vators Inside the switching gone. All cars
consigned to or from this elevator are
handled between the plant and the termi-
nals by the engines of the Vnlon Stock
Yarda Railway company.

OMAHA GAS COMPANY HAS
REMODELED ITS OFFICES

The Omaha Oaa company haa Jut fin-
ished remodelling Its office and display
rooms and now haa spacious and well
arranged quarters. The bookkeepers
have been moved to the ground floor,
where they are acceutlble to the patrons
who have bualneaa with the accounting
department.

A new line of gai ranges and water
heatera haa been placed oh display in
connection with the combination gaa and
electric fixtures carried by the gas com-
pany for the convenience of its patrons.
The basement baa been fitted to accom-
modate an exhibit of hotel and Industrial
appliances.

FIREMAN RESCUES HORSE
FROM "BALE OF HAY" FIRE

An alarm of fire brought the city fire
department to the blacksmith shop of J.
P. Moore, lilt Howard atreet, hcre a
bale of hay tn a rack ever the main
floor of the building had myalerkiusly
caught afire. A horse belonging to the
owner of the shop waa tied In' the shop
tor the night, and It was with great dif-
ficulty that the firemen were able to
get the frightened animal out. No

damace waa dune.

MUNR0E SAYS FREIGHT
BUSINESS IS GROWING

Vice President Munroe of the I'nlon
is back from Chicago and asserts

that most ot bs roada operating In and
out of that city are doing a freight
bualness, It having inrrean-- greatly
wlllilii the last few werks.

TIIK OMAHA SI 'X DAY ItKK: MAKCll 1!, 1!K5.
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Another Architect is Added to
Staff of Bankers Realty Company

That an unprecedented demand exbtt
today in Omaha and aurroundl ig territory
for high class architectural lervlco of
varied nature is becoming more an
more evident Irorn the rer ea cf announcj-metit- a

that are being made by the Bank-er- a
Heally Investment company, to whose

architectural deportment new men are
constantly being added.

Tha most recent announcement of thla
kind Is that C. 8. Bainum, who for years
has been Identified with number of
large building projects In 8t. Louis, ban
Just recently come to Omaha to been

member of the large staff of Arohltecta
of the Bankers Realty Investment com-- I

any.
Mr. Balnum specialized In church and

school building design, and not only is
he an architect, but he Is practical
building engineer as well.

One of Mr. Balnum's accompllshmenta
while In Pt. Louis was the supervision
of construction of the St. Francis do
Bales church In that city. Several years
of his time was spent In the office of the
architect, working on the plans and In
the handling of the work of construct
of thla beautiful and costly edifice.

He also supervised the work of con-
structing several additions to the big
Notre Dame convent at St. Louis, which
coat t.150,000.

Mr. Balnum la t'unlverrlty of IllinoU
man of '92. Most of his experience previ-
ous to coming to Omaha was gained
Illinois and eastern Missouri.

Since coming to Omaha Mr. Balnum
has already been instrumental in secur-
ing several large architectural an.1

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
EDWARD BROWN TODAY

Thj uooy of Euward riiown. who died
In Loa Angeles Tuesday at the age of
M years, arrived In Omaha last even-
ing. Funeral services will lie held from
the Elks lodge rooms this afternoon, with
Interment In Forest .awn cemetery.

Mr Brown went to the coast last fall

Xa many lnitanoes rsrsoaa have euf-fer- ed

untold agony for years doctoring-fo- r

nervous weakness, stomach, liver or
kidney dlseaaa or soma other alms at
whaa their real trouble waa lack of Iroa
la the blood. Sow to tell.

Nw York. N. T.-- Io iwont dbcoune Dr.
feuer. Speclalltf, of this city Mid: ro mm

aiaks aotust blood teat all pPl
sra III would probablr be cnetlr uuaUtod

tke eicvedlnt-l- Unr .number wka Iwk troa
end who ore III for other noma Umo tho
lat'k of Iroa. The momtat Iros subdIIiI til
ttwlr nialtltuiU tfanfmua yiuytoma dlMflKar.
Without Iroa tho bloo4 oar loon ha ,r

chanie food lots Itrioc tlaau and thcrefur
autbtag you oat doaa ru sor (nod: you do VI

atraofih out Your food aianly
tbrauh your ajttam Ilk oera. through

mill with th roiura wld apart that mil
caa't grtud. Aa mull of thla eoatlauuua blood
sad aon aurrailoa. pouola beeom aoDarallr

oakeaod. nenroua aad all rua dowa sad
daiop all aorta eendttlona. Oaa

UMtkm; anotbor burden with aahaalthr Sat:
aoai aro waak lkr oaa hardlr walk; aoaa
think lhaj kav drapaeata. kldaar liver uoubta;
asm caa alaae otiht, uhrra alrrar
tlrtd aJt dar: aome fuarj sod Irrltabla; soma
aklany aad Moodlrw but all lark ohyalraj power
and odftirBc. such oaaaa. won the
foollahni Mb atlmuUtlat nardk'laa nar-
cotic druaw. whlh oal? whin us rur ftaaartaa
vital nowar for tha momaat. mark th

rour lit atr matter wbai
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C. S. BAINfJM.

building contracts, concerning which an-

nouncements will be made at an early
dale.

after ' vlng In Dmaha a number of
years at 132 North Forty-firs- t street Hi
also waa a brother of Mrs. J. Benson,
whose dry goods store at Sixteenth and
Douglaa streets waa supplanted by the
Brandels stores.

Knight to Minneapolis.
Jark Knight Is transferred by

Bresnahan of Toledo to
Minneapolis.

oua talla you. If ra ar not atrang and wall jrou
owe It to youraalf t maka tha following laat.
S how long your oaa work or how far rav can
walk wltkout beconlns tired. Nut tak two fWa-ra- la

lablats of ordinary nuxated Iron thro time
Pr day aftar sm1 for tw week. Tkaa taat
your strwnctk saJa aad a for yourwalt kow
muob you aar gained. I har n doieaa of
narvoua rwa down nopl who war ailing all th
tlm double, aad area triple their strength end
ndurano aad astlraly get rid of their araMtomi

of dnavpela. Hear and other trouble la from ten
to fourteen days' time almply by taking Iroa I

to pnier form, and thta. after tbey bad in eom
raeea been far moolha wlthtmt obtain,
lug any benefit. You oaa talk aa you pleaaa
about all to wonder wnjueht by new lenvmliea,
but When yoa com dva tu hard (ecu there la
nothlr.f lla go.jd old Iron to put rolor. In your
ehreka and gotd auuad, healtlor fleeh a your
bvmea. It la alao a greet aerr and exotna n
airenglhener and tb heat blofd bulidw ia the

orid. The only troubl waa that tli old forma
of luorgaiile Iroa Ilka tlactur uf trou. iron ace-U- t.

tr.. itn ruined poople'a teeth, upeet thrlr
etonuu-b- and wer a4 aaalwillated aud l.ir theM
reaaoaa the frequently did more harm thaa goel.
Itut with the dlacovery of th nr fv.ma of
eraaalc troa all thta haa bees overcome. Nuaated
Iron for eiamvl. I pleaaant to lata. hje But
Injur th teeth and la ataiuet Immediately bene-
ficial

NoTkV Th autaufarsurera ef Nuxated Iron have
euc-- unbouu'ted confltleae la lta oisanry that
tliev auibiirUe tha announcmeat that they will
forieH 1 100 W to any I e institution If they
cannot lake any maa or woruan uncWr eixtjr who
lacks Iroa and Increee their atiength fOo per cent
or ter la four weeba' tloi. provided they have
no eerloua oncanlc trouble. Alao they a 111 re-

fund your oxoney tn any re to which Nutated
Ira dv n. at leaat double your atrength la
ten dave' tlm. It La dtameneed In thla city by
Weetlail Urug Oa. and all otawr dniagtata

The Architect
612-1- 3 Paxtcn Elock

Doctor Says Nuxated Iron Will
Increase Strength of Delicate

People 200 in Ten Days

SAYS DIVORCE IS

SECUREDBY FRAUD
j

Williams Had Told His Wife that
New Job Depended Upon Him

Being a Single Kan.

TO BE UP FOR THIRD TIME

That her husband deceived her
i

into twice obtaining a divorce from
him by pretending that a good Job
in South America depended upon his
bachelorhood is the accusation made
by Mrs. Jeanette C. Williams In a
petition for divorce and alimony
filed In district court.

She names Mi.is Caroline Neff, a
former atenogrppher employed by
her husband, who in a department
bead at the Swift plant in South
Omaha, aa the cause of her husband's
conduct.

After she pot the first divorce, she
heard ugly rumots ulout her btislmnd, ss
she had the de?r-- tet nMr. Later she
declares sh ollowrd her hi'shmid to per-
suade her Into permit tlrnr tne nntuilnic-n- t

to be vacatrd. Now who want the court
to again hear-he- r troubles and grint he:
absoluto separation and means of main-
taining herself.

Battling Hobo
Would Become a

Fighting Seaman
A big and unshaven fellow of the "box-

car tourist" type appeared nt the navy
recruiting office and proffered his serv-
ices to the government.

laboriously he filled out a blank.
Among the questions asked was this

one: "Have you ever been arrested and
for what reason T'

His answer was, "Yes. four times, for
fighting."

He was rejected, and his fighting pro-
clivities were numbered among the rea-
sons. Whereupon he demanded with
profound contempt:

"Say, bo. w'at klnda steer you glvln'
me? Ain't a guy expected to fight In
the navy? Ya give a guy the go-b- y Just
because h'a been fightin". Aw, git oft
the earth. I wouldn't join no such navy.'

Physical deficiencies, however, were the
real causes of his rejection.

X Don't Lend
r

Be a partner with
your money. No poor

man can afford to loan
money at low rate of in

terest. It is your money.
and you should demand all

that it will earn.

HOr.TE BUILDERS

Guarantee 1
So far, shareholders have

been getting more over 8
In 1915.
- Shareholders in Home RuiM-er- s

are partners In big business.
Profits are divided.

Home ltullder confine their
energies to building homes,
and they are sold before built.
No speculation.

1The plan is carefully and
completely explained In our H

booklet "The New Way."
Ask for it.

American Security Co., F. A.

HOME BUILDERS, ir;
2is s. 17th St.

Omaha, Neb.

iinu ill u i.j li iHI
Cyclone Sanitary

Lawn Fence
is the highest grade fence on tnu
market heavier, stronger an;l
closer spaced than any other. Com-
plete, erected on wood post, 25
cents per lineal foot and up.

We carry a full line of wire an.l
iron fences and gates, trellises for
roses and vines, flower bed bor-
ers, fence stays, Hteel posts for
field fencing. Come in and sen
the line and Ret our low prices.
Send for catalogue.

A1ICI10R FENCE CO.
207 X. 17th St.
Phone Ked 814.

GUARANTEED

CASH DIVIDEND
EARNING STOCK

On par value, payable Janua.--
1st and July let each year. We
guarantee 7 per cent, but have
always paid more fur the past
12 years. Small or lare
amounts until further notice.

See or write ua about it.
AlTHOIUZKl CAPITAL

$300 OOO

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1614 HAUXKY ST.

Iiw Telephone Xo. Trier SO.

show

Doorlss 4423.
Mala) Offloe Dlsp'ay Booms,

1 70S-1- 3 Cumin

A Tight Roof
Here are shirrles that won't leak, rust, crack,

rattle or blow away. are weather-proo- f and
spark-proo- f.

Aa to wear: Single-pl- y Paroid Roofs are
good service after 12 to 18 years' exposure.

Neponset Shingles give you several layers of the
same materials.

make a notably handsome roof soft gray
or red.

They are lighter and cost than slate or tile,
ere more satisfactory than wood, and their double
7idth cuts cost of laying.

SHINGLES
Put them on just like wooden shingles. Four

bundles will cover 1 00 square feet.
Let us quota you (Aa prica of th lotting ihingtet

G. H. ALWINE CO.
412-1- 4 Block D. 6344 Omaha, Nebraska

Ixmns made for building, for lifting a mortgage and
for other purposes. If you own a lot and have a por
tion of tho cost of building,

If you are planning to or buy a home, it will
pay you to investigate our plan. Small monthly pay-
ments with privilege of paying larger amounts or pay-
ing off the entire loan at, any time. Lowest Loan and
Iiuilding Association rate. Xo commission. No delay.

Omaha Loan and Building

Office: N. W. Corner 15th and Dodge Sts.
O. W. LOOMIS. President.
W. R. ADAIR, Sec. and Treas.

or
or
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we can loan you the balance. J

J. T. HELGREN, Asst. Sec.
A. A. ALLWINE, Asst. Sec.

Talk To Us When You Are Ready To
Move. Pack. Store Ship Your

Household Goods Pianos

Unexcelled

Service

OMAHA VAN

rates
ser-

vice high
quality. Call
Dotifr. 4163,special representative will give you

free charge.

Sixteenth Street
aw.5ui.iai

The Metropolitan Van Storage Co.
MAIN OFFICE:

Raymond Furniture Co.
1513-1- 5 Howard Street

SERVICE
Security and Safety

Douglas

s
THE NEBRASKA SEED CO.,

NEWaiAN
tattafactten

WALL PAPER
experience

dlsortminatlnf

SAM NEWMAN

CEMENT BL0CKS ass

lEPonsET

Association

STORAGE CO.

you

S

Information

South

&

STORAGE CO.

Auto Van Equipment
Moving and Storage,

Household Goods and Pianos

ntlli ULI incm Ml

1613 Howard St. D. 1736

Heavy Hoisting

E. j; OAUIS

1212 Farnam St Tel. D. 353

our water-uroofe- d nnwer-ianmn- d

EE(D)ii THAT GROW
Mirer. rrr

entire aatifcfaction and quality product wltli- -

red cement blocks. the variotv ii.ir.rooms or write for our catalot.

r
are moder-
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IDEAL CEMENT STONE CO.


